Champion

Braelea Park Wilful 110AUS
Bantry Bere 2132 × Braelea Park
Scarlet 2193AUS
Leased: Phyllis Loupot, College
Station, Texas
Owner: Gabrielle Gordon, Keller, Texas
Shown: Students from Harmony
Meadows Riding School
College Station, Texas
Breeder: The late David Gregory,
Victoria, Australia
46 points earned in
eventing, dressage, breed,
hunter/jumper, in hand, and western

Photo courtesy of
Phyllis Loupot

Reserve Champion

Foxhollow (USA) Seashell 129USA
Fryup Marvel 2086 × Kingsleys
Loreler 2158
Owned/Shown: Gabrielle Gordon,
Keller, Texas
Breeder: Steve Larkin, Okeana, Ohio
36 points competing in
distance riding, dressage, eventing,
and hunter/jumper

© 2011 J. Nowell, Remuda Photography

3rd Place

Idlehour Safari 116USA
Ramblers Renown 2076 × Braithwaite
Freedom 2129
Owned/Shown: Martha Klasing,
Rockville, Maryland
Breeder: Marilyn Webster, St.
Thomas, Pennsylvania
34 points competing in breed, eventing
and hunter/jumper

Photo courtesy of
Karen Kendra Wenzel

Distance Riding Category

Champion

GHP Baile Hill PB4173
Monkton Elite × Lady Cass (TB)
Owned/Shown: Stephanie Sutch,
Sorrento, Florida
Breeder: Brian Robertson, Owosso
Michigan
248 miles

Photo courtesy of
Danette Philpot

Dressage Category

Introductory Level - All categories

Champion

Hardscrabble Sabrina 198USA
Borderfame Prince Charming 2251 ×
Idlehour Poppet 142USA
Owner/Breeder Alma Stoskopf-
Nickles, Polk, Ohio
Shown: Amelia Smith, Fredicktown,
Ohio
median score 67.42%

Photo courtesy of
Alma Stoskopf-Nickles

Reserve Champion

Genevieve 156USA
Tregoyd William (2376) × Braelea
Park Wilful 110AUS

Photo courtesy of
Terrie Hatcher Photography
Owner/Breeder/Shown: Gabrielle Gordon, Keller, Texas 
median score 64.85%

Training Adult - Amateur Champion

American Jazz PB4223
Tregoyd William (2376) x Smokey Skywalker
Owner/Rider: Linda John, Sherwood Oregon
Breeder: Heather Spangler, Molalla, Oregon
median score 65.85%

First Level - Adult Amateur Champion

IdleHour McHenry PB3854
Ramblers Renown 2076 x Kee (TB)
Owned/Shown: Cindy Bank, Painesville, Ohio
Breeder: Marilyn Webster, St. Thomas, Pennsylvania
median score 64.80%

Second level and above - Adult Amateur Champion

McKinley PB3978
Kenley Legacy (CBx) x Nota Bene Lightning (Morgan)
Owned/Shown at Prix St. Georges Level by Marci Krummick, Denver, Colorado
Breeder: Brian Cunningham, Sunnybrook, Alberta, Canada
median score 59.19%

Reserve Champion

King’s British Knight (King’s Ransom) PB372
Wheelgates Lord Charles 2104 x Hannah (TB)
Owned/Shown at Third Level: Michaelann Dimitrijevich, Atascadero, California
Breeder: Mary King, Cottonwood, California
median score 59.04%

Breed Category Champion

IdleHour Naivaisha 113USA
Ramblers Richard Lionheart 2341 x Earlswood First Edition 2114
Owner: Martha Klasing, Rockville, Maryland
Shown: Sandy Lytle, Ijamsville, Maryland
Breeder: Marilyn Webster, St. Thomas, Pennsylvania
160 points
Reserve Champion

IdleHour Safari 116USA
Ramblers Renown 2076 x Braithwaite Freedom 2129
Owned/Shown: Martha Klasing, Rockville, Maryland
Breeder: Marilyn Webster, St. Thomas, Pennsylvania
20 points
Photo courtesy of Karen Kendra Wenzel

Driving Category

Champion

Milano PB4733
Monkton Elite 2208 x Runa (Fjord)
Owned/Driven: Eileen Leek, Blue Ridge, Texas
Breeder: Melinda Paret, Brenham, Texas
54 points
Photo courtesy of Steve, Jill, and Chris

Reserve Champion

Native Liberty (Liberty) PB4560
Forbes Native Statesman A2365 x unnamed Belgian mare
Owned/Driven: Michele Novack, Mitchfield, Maryland
Breeder: Statesman's Ridge, West Harrison, Indiana
26 points
Photo courtesy of RedLine Event Photography

Eventing Category

Champion

Watson's Amirah PB4737
Starlane Lieutanant A2316 x Maude (Canadian SH)
Owner: Paula Wehde, Plainfield, New Hampshire
Rider: Ava Wehde, Plainfield, New Hampshire
Breeder: Watson Farms, Priceville, Ontario, Canada
27 points
© Bobbie Grenier for www.hoofpix.com

Hunter/Jumper Category

Champion

IdleHour Naivasha 113USA
Ramblers Richard Lionheart 2341 x Earlswood First Edition 2114
Owner: Martha Klasing, Rockville, Maryland
Shown: Sandy Lytle, Ijamsville, Maryland
Breeder: Marilyn Webster, St. Thomas, Pennsylvania
97 points
Photo courtesy of Isabel Kurek photography

Reserve Champion

Blair’s Maple Run PB4383
All Eyez On Me PB3926 x Roxie (Morgan)
Owner/Rider: Kim Cramer, Bridgeton, New Jersey
Breeder: Maria Hayes, Millville, Pennsylvania
58 points
Photo courtesy of Gigi Mayne - MayneImagine

SPECIAL AWARDS
Forbes Award
High Point Gelding pure or part sponsored by Forbes Farm North Carolina
That’s My Girl
High Point Mare pure or part sponsored by Michael and Carol Wall Minter Bay Cleveland Bays Washington
High Point Junior Award rider/handler/driver 18 years or younger sponsored by Beargrass Cleveland Bays Texas Carolina On My Mind Award High point overall eligible scores sponsored by Ted White High Hope Farm, Louisiana Thomas Webster Memorial Award-High Point Purebred sponsored by the CBHSNA Champion Reserve Champion
IdleHour McHenry PB3854 dressage, 110 points
IdleHour Naivasha 113USA hunter/jumper & breed, 257 points
IdleHour Naivasha 113USA breed and hunter/jumper 257 points
IdleHour Safari 116USA breed and versatility 54 points
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Photo courtesy of Isabel Kurek photography
Photo courtesy of Sumner Crosby
Photo courtesy of Isabel Kurek photography
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